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FORM STATE BODY
TO FIGHT WEEVIL

Business Interests Unite to
Save Farming From Severe

Ravages.
^ m

MEETING LAST WEEK
HELD IN COLUMBIA

1 i
'

Crushers, Bankers, Manufacturers,

Railroads and Auto

Men to Prevent Loss. <

i
V

To stress the absolute necessity of ^
crop diversification in South Carolina \
t»» xt year in order that the farming t

and business interests of the state

may not suffer heavy financial losses

from the invasion of the boll weevil,
the Anti Boll Weevil Association of
South Carolina was organized at a

meeting held in the offices of the
South Carolina Cotton Seed CrushAssociation.Representatives of five
large aiisoeiationa of the state participatedin the conference which reMiltedio the formation of the organi/ati>n.

Plans for raising immediately a

sum of not less than $2" ,000 to financean active campaign through
the extension department of Clemson
for crop diversification were made.
Representatives of the organizations
present promised an immediate canvassof their organizations for funds
and the general public will also b'
called upon to contribute.

C. It. Sprott of the South Carolina
Cotton Seed Crushers' association

»- .A . .1 ~u :. . c n. . ; 0
W iAis Biecwni UlitHIIIUIl Ui llir LUIIIIHIOsion,and W. I?. West, secretary of
the same organisation, secretary and
treasurer, Other members of the commissionarc A. Mason Gibbes, repre- .

senting the South Carolina AutomotiveTrades association; A. S. Man- n

nine:, representing the South Garo- |J
hna Bankers' association; Guy Cardwell,representing hte railroads; J.
H. Claffcy, representing the State
Farmers' union; R. M. M:xs°n, rep
>esenting the South Carolina Cotton .

association; Russel Acree, represent
ing the South Carolina Cotton Sec 1

Crushers' association and Trvihg
SouthwoitJ^ representing the S ;uth
Carolina Cotton Manufccluvers' ass->
elation until President Hamm't1
r.?\nies a member of the committee

' for that as-ceiati n. '

The conference was proshled over ,;

by Mr. Sprott, who stated that the hi
meeting had been called t conside; h
the necessity of steps being ink n to n:

prepare the farmers for dives s'fica- fc
tien of crop? because of the invasion
ef the weevil. It was necessary, he h<

said, tliat funds be raised because ;(

Clemson college did let have the v;

funds with which to carry a big pro- y<

gram through, It would be noces- a

c/issflojjy, encountered boll weevilconditionsip- other sections. In u

stsrouqh as Cltruson did not have the c.'i
Xppds with, which, tp. employ thes o

naen aadjpub on djyersificatipn crop 'b

pdoj^rany it; mvc&igary, that hush r

nose: ctf£fini?Atipn& of the state do s

it: Mr. Sprofct», stressing1 tho neces- ;

Kity for such a campaign, said that iii }
his county tho sontimont was grow- 1

ing stronger for a larger cotton oop "

each year. He read u long letter <

from Mr. Watkins outlining his <

plans. <
' F. H! Hcndrix told of a trip which <

he had recently made through the boll
weevil section of Alabama and cf the
success which the farmers had met
with i»i that section in the growing of
peanuts. He beieves, as a j*esult of
his visit, that the growing of peanutsshould be stressed.

After a brief discussion C. FitzSimonsoffered a resoluion that everyorganization in the state he calledupon to contribute to a fund of
$25,000 for the diversification campaign,as suggested by and in cooperationwith Clcmson college, to fight
the effects of the boll weevil. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Following the election cf officers of
the Anti-Boll Weevil association of |
South Carolina, which name was decidedupon for the organization, it
was announced that a meeting of the
executive?-, committee he called for
Tuesday, December 30, at 12:30
o'clock. Governor Cooper, D. W.
Watkins of the extension department
of Clemson college; R. F. Mixson,
president of the South Carolina Cottonasooiation, and the chairman of
the ways and means and agricultural
committees of the house and the financeand agricultural committees of
the at. \ate will he asked to attend
thS8 IMOfttHl*.

The following were present at the
conference yesterday: From the
South Carolina Cotton Seed Crushers'association, C. FitzSimons, D.
F. Lipscomb, F. H. Hcndsix, Russell
Acree, W. B. West, C. R. Sprott, J. J.
Lawton and T. D. Wood; from the
railroads, Guy Cardwell, Jesse Jones,
and L. D. Fuller; from the South
Carolina Automotive Trades association,A. Mason Gibbes, H. C. Booker,
and Eddie A. Jenkins from the
South Carolina Bankers' association,
A S. Manning; from the South CarolinaCotton Manufacturers' association,living Southworth; from Clemsoncollege, A. A. McKeowh.
Dr. J. N. Harper, director of the

soil improvement committee of the
Southern Fertilizer association, was
to have been at the meeting yesterday,but did not arrive until after it
had adjoujrned because of a late
tiain. He stated, however, to offi_i» Al « i * ^

:rrs 01 mc association tnat the South
?rn Fertilizer association stood ready
lo place at the disposal of Clemson
'olloge in this campaign some exjertswhose expense would be bome
jy the Southern Fertilizer associa;ion.
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TOBACCO CANVASS
100,000 Yards Tobacco Can
/ass.
1125 Bags Plant Bed Guano.
150 Tons Whale Guano.
500 Tons Obers Tobacco
Guano.
500 Tons V. Goat Guano.
200 Tons C S Meal, best
Grade.
575 Barrels Best Flour.
450 Bags Head Rice.
4 Solid Cars Hay.
3 Solid Cars Oats.
4500 Pounds Tobacco.
Come to see us, please. We
have the goods and want
your trade. 1

PALMETTO GR0CEFVY CO. i
"Cooper.Mullins" «
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IUTCH WOMEN ARE
SEEKING RIGHTS

leals and Ideas Undergo a

Change.Organizations !
Formed. \

i
The Hague..The ideals and ideas *

Dutch women, for centuries con- '

no I to children, kitchen and church, (
v/o underftone a chanfte and the
lughters of the land of windmill5 '

id canals are making a stiong fight
»r their rights.
Several great organizations have <

;cn formed for improvement of tlie i

mdition of women. With the re- i

i.sion of the Dutch constitution last 1

ar, women obtained full suffrage <

rid the result, is that now there are
.ir.»nr» ir» ti/xirl v nvorf f,r>iun nntlTlcil.

Realizing, however, that the pos- ]i
&t&iQn of the voto alone doos not dc> ;

ido the* lot of women, the promoters ;

f the movement are now-seeking to J

ring about; changes in the laws and ;

ovulations which discriminate the '

ox. economically and' socially*
"According to the Dutch law*" said '

Irs. Wijnandts Francken, one of the
caders of tho women's movement,
the father has practically 'all the
lay' about the education of the chilIron.Ho decides as to their future,
'.onsents to their marriage and may
-:end them wherever he likes. Of
course, this is of no importance what
ever in a good marriage, where fatheiand mother together debate abou'
such things, but this power of tht
father may easily be abused. I know
of several cases in which the father
deliberately took a child away and
hid it from its mother, without the
latter being able to do anything
against this course as the law was

on the side of the father.
"Another thorn in the flesh of the

Dutch woman is that she must promiseobedience to her husband in the
vow of marriage. Now, please don't
think that these women arc averse to
rule p*hI order. They only want to be
the equals of their husbands, not

their housekeepers.
"As things are now, a Dutch womanhas to suffer almost anything

from a tyrannical husband and noth«-ill
mg snon. 01 auuiwci ^ wi u«uny ...

usage can rid her of his despotism.
"One of the greatest obstacles

these women leaders have to overcomeis the conservatism of the oldfashionedwomen, who, especially in
the rural didstricts form a great part
of the population. But the women

who are fighting for the betterment
>f their sex hope in the end to sue

cecd in conquering this prejudice."

TO HOBBY HBBALP, O

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Not Served.'
Court of Common Picas.

STATfe OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Horry.

V. D. Johnson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lillian Cooper, Sylvia Friarson, DavidFaison, Hamp Durant, EMzu
McCray, Mit Johnson, Peter
Brown, alias Peter Logman, M'nnic
Durant, Tooga Durant and all awl
singular the heirs at law of Hamp
Durant, John Durant, Bessie Durant,Henry Durant and George Du
rant, the names of whom are unknownto plaintiff, Henry Lance,
Seatey Lance, Ludie Lance, Cuffie
Lance, Maggie Durant, Etta Durant,Dode Durant and Bubba Durant,Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
NAMED:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which has been filed in
me ornce 01 tne Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the said County,and to serve a copy of your answerto the said complaint on the subscriberat his office at Conway, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
March 14th, A. D. 1919.
W. L. BRYAN, (L. S.)

C. C. C. P.
H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO Maggie Durant, Ludie Lance,
Etta Durant, Sealey Lance, Henry
Lance, Bubba Durant, Dode Durant.
Mit Johnson, Peter Browrn, alias PeterLogan, Cuffie Lance, Sylvia
Friarson, Hamp Durant, and all and
singular the heirs at law of Hamp
Durant, John Durant, Bessie Durant,
Henry Durant and George Durant,
the names of whom are unknown to
the plaintiff, Absent Defendants.
TAKE NOTICE That the Complaintin the foregoing stated action

and the Summons of which the foregoingis a copy were filed in the officeof the Clerk of the Court of Com
non Pleas in and for Horry County,
at Conway, S. C., on the 24th day of
March A. D. 1919.
W. L. BRYAN, (L. S)

C. C. C. P.
H. H. WOODWARD,

, Plaintiff's Attorney,
t ORDER.
Upon hearing the petition and af-

"idavit of the plaintiff in the fore-
joing stated action; and it appearing
;hat Dode Durant, Scaley Lance,
Ludie Lance, Buhha Durant, Henry
jivnee, are infant defendants now

^ont from the State, in pursuance
ti Subdivision 2 of Station 105 of tlie
>de of Civil Procedure A. D. 1912,

c :; ordered that J. S. Vaught, Judge
f Probate of Horry County, be and
e i hereby appointed a^ Guardian
\d Litem of said absent infant defen.
lants for the purposes of this action,
mless the said infant defendants, or

omc one in their behalf, within
twenty days after the service of a

:opy of this Order by publication
»vith the Summons as hereinafter
tateri, shall procure to be appointed.

;r Guardian for the said Infants; that
'.lie said J. S. Vaught is a suitable
ind competent person* txn act as snob
'lUardiam

It- is further ordered that* thi» Or?ershall be served upon said? infant
lofendants by publishing the same for
three successive weeks in the Horry
Herald, a newspaper published to
Horry County, with the Summons in
said action and that the service of
said Order shall he complete at the
same time that the service of said
Summons is completed.

Given under my Hand and Seal
this 26th day of Nov. A. D. 1919.

W. L. BRYAN, (L. S.)
I C. c. a P.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
...o

GOOD COWS MOST ECONOMICAL.

The first reason for having good
milk cows on the farm comes from
the fact that they provide the cheapest,best and most wholesome food
for the family. Their value is hard to
estimate when. we consider the
amount saved on the bills. Their produceis a superior substitute for many
foods necessarily purchased at high
prices. In fact, there is no economic
way of doing without plenty of gcoc
milk cows on the farm.

.

PERSHING PRAISES
AMERICAN WOMEh

> Lincoln, Nebr..General John J
Pershing, addressing a club luncheol
in his honor here, lauded the work o

American women during the wofl'
; war. The general dc elarcd he wa
certain the good morale of the arm

: was due to the good work of th<
women overseas and the uplendi*
'influence of our women at hom®-"

« w
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DODSON WOULD STOP
SALEOF CALOMEL

Says Calomel is Mercury and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.

Dodson is making a hard fight
against calomci In the South. Everydruggist has noticed a great fallingoff in the sale of calomel. They all
give the same reason, Dodson's Liver
Tone is taking its place. '«

"Calomel is dangerous and peopleknow it, while Dodson's Liver Ton^
is perfectly safe and gives better results,"said a prominent local diuggist.Dodson's Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every druggist.A large bottle costs but a few cents,
and if it fails to give easy relief in
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask

| for your money back.
DnrlcAm'a T - 1

i ^vv.»vi« o unci tune is a pieasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,j harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe 01* cause inconvenienceall the next day like violentcalomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition..adv

o.
C. B. Newton was here from Socnsteeone day last week.

STORYOFCRiME
IN LEMANS AREA

Many Murders and Robberies
Committed. Three
Gangs at Work.

New York..Murders and roberrles
committed in LeMans by gangs of
American and French soldiers using
women as decoys were described by
Maj. George Armstrong, a Detroit
efficiency engineer, who served as assistantprovost marshal in the Americanti\:op area.

Major Armstrong was called? by the <

defense as a witness at the- «ourt>-
martial on Governor's Island of Gapt.
Karl W. Detzer of the Three Hundred
and Eighth military police company,
who is charged with cruelty to prisonerswhile directing criminal' Investligationwork; in LeMans. Lieut. ThomasHeiFernarr, defense counsel, is attemptingto show that these charges
were brought by a "ling'* out to "get''
Detzer, ami he has attacked the
credibility » / virtually every governmentwitness.
Majoi Armstrong testified that he

held a direct charge of 2;200? military
police in LeMans from August,. 1918,
until January, 1919, and' that during
this period' 1,500,000* Americans passedthrough the area;.
A large lawless element was at

work, he said, and white be was in
LeMans 25 murders were committed
and chateaux, robbed ot' thousands of 1

dollars* ' worth of. furnishings. The ;
thugs, he said,, were known at* the !

"River Gang," "Chateau Gang*'*
"Jewelry- Gang,"' ami other designations.
One Blench count atone,, he said,

lost $35,000 through the operations of
the "Chateau Gang."
The "River Gang," he testified,

made a practice of using women to
lure victims to robbery. All the
thugs, he said, were arrested by the
military police ami now are serving
sentences of two to 15 years. Notwithstandingthe character of the
men with whom they had to deal, he
said, all military police in the area

were ordered not to strike prisoners
except in self defense.

Capt. Arthur J. Laurin of Brookline,Mass., a member of the military
police service assigned as a special in

vestigator to watch out for welfare
of prisoners in the guard house at the
classification camp at LcMans, also

' took the stand.
1 Ho testified that one of the wit'nosses for uiO prosecution had once

I been brought before him charged
with murdering a Frenchman who beforehe died whispered that he had
been assaulted by an American sol*,dier.
Laurin stated that the government

witness in question had escaped from
i the guard house that day, that he had
f been arrested while intoxicated and
1, with his clothes stained with blood,
and that he had admitted having had
a row with a Frenchman. Laurin

l added, however, that as there were no

d I witnesses to the assault, the charge
against him was dropped.
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Diamond Fabric Tires.. ..

Diamond Cord Tires
We are jobbers of thes<

ders of merchants and auto ;

from all parts of Horry Counl

Hyman Si
Drawe

WILMINGl

WAN
All the Jeruselam (
County. 5c a pou

for clea
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PROHIBITION MAY [
BE CHEF FACTOR

"Dry* Condition May Decide
Shipping Board's PassengerLine Policy

Washington. . PEoWbition may
prove tho dominant factor in decidingthe question of what policy theshippingboard is t©» adopt with regardto* operating passenger tines.
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I BOILERS GAS EI
ENGINES r< WOOD
SAW MILLS CORN 1

I PLANERS PUMPS
Belting, Pulleys, Sha
Machine Shon and
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HYMAN SI
Mill Supplies

Wilmington, N. C.
12|18.tf
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LY COMPANY I
tERS \M
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6,000 Miles. H
8,000 Miles- B

; tires and we solicit the or- ]M
accessory dealers, by maii, ^ I
ty and adjoining territory.. jfl

ipply Co, |
r 800, j 11
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TED 1
Oak Seed in Horry/ 1
ind cash; 6c I
n seed, JI
Drug Co. 11
Officials discussing tentative plants ffl
fo sell to private owners 103 former H
German vessels, taken over by the- 9
Unted States in 1917, said that the- X
board's recent decision to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors on 9
shipping board vessels would make 9
competition with privately owned fl
American vessels and foreign', lines I
practically impossible from a busi- 9
ness viewpoint. 9
An aggregate of approximately 9

250,000 deadweight tons would be |flsold if plans now under consideration 'H
materialize. South Amercan service 19
would be guaranteed and purchasers 19
would be required to keep the former jI
German ships under the American: jflflag. »

JEtO/

TCHNES LATHES
SAWS SHAPERS nll*TT * M .

DRILL PRESSES I jlFORGES
~

II
l'^lfting, Saws, Packings, IVGarage Equipment, ^ fl

JPPLY CO. I
and Machinery. I I

New Bern, N, C. II


